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WARN AGAINST REVOLUTION

Russia- - Can Stand It, but It

Would Be Fatal to Insular
England, Warns Sydenham.

We Give S.& H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases A mounting to 10 Cents or More a Direct Cash Saving on the Money You Spend Stamp Books Redeemed on the Third Floor.
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors Second Floor Sho e Shining Parlors in the Basement Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Tea Room on the Fourth Floor.

The Standard Store of the NorthwestEaster Candies
'Of Better Grades

Send her a box of our famous O. W.
K. .Bon Bons or chocolates for
Easter. Put up to your special or-
der if desired.; Dept. Main Floor.
S. & H. Stamps With Purchases.

Victory Red
Beads

--We have, them in many different
styles and sizes. Also splendid as-

sortment of pearl beads. , Priced,
special at from 50c "to $10.00

Bjr Edward Price Bell
RrcUl Cbl to' The Journal and JTh Chicago

Children's
Easter Apparel

In a Notable Showing
Second Floor Mothers are cordially invited to
visit this popular department and view the many

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods(Copyright,. 1819, bj Cbicauo Daily Newa Co.)
London, '"April 18.BHtlh thought as

disclosed in the reviews for April gen

READY!
erally concedes that the serious eno--;
Domic situation preceding the war prob-
ably never will reappear in this country.
Already- - according to many students of
the tendencies of the day the old order
la diatintearratinir . and a new order Is

To Meet Every Demand of Easter Buyers
showing Itself in diyerslfled phases.

'Everywhere labor Is seen pressing its
case with vigor while capital as a rule
gives Indication of an earnest desire to

Great Stocks of Dependable Merchandise Carefully Selected From the World's Best Makers Men's, Women's and Children's
Outer Apparel Gloves Ribbons Hosiery Corsets Underwear Shoes -- Table Linens EtcSupply Your Easter Needs Here

new arrivals in children's spring coats and dresses.

Easter Dresses
SILK DRESSES for girls 8 years to intermediate

ages. Attractive styles made up in plain colors
or plaids with Georgetje vests and latest "trim-
mings prices range from $18.50 to $32.50

GIRLS' DRESS of white nets and other materials
fancy 'styles prices range $10.75 to $19.50
Girls Silk Skirts special for Saturday ft $3.98
Heatherbloom Petticoats priced 2.49 to

Special Palmolive Offer
lainom mi causes 01 me inuusiriai uu- -

trtst and take steps to set them right.
, It seems to be recognized that the

wage system as known hitherto must
give place to a partnership between

-- : capital and labor In which each 'will
understand and trust the other because
neither seeks to "win the game" by

Women's Easter Suits
At $25 to $140 Children's EasterGoats and Capes

ONE CAKE Creme Oil Soap
free with each purchase of 3
cakes for 25c made Saturday.

PEPSODENT Tooth Paste
small trial tube enough for 10
days, free for Pepsodent coupon.
Ask for Stamps Drug Dept.

BRING IN your Palmolive Soap
coupon and get two cakes of
Palmolive soap free with each
purchase of 2 cak'es ' Palmolive
soap with 2 cakes of Palmolive
Rose Bath Compound total re-
tail value 40c all for 20c

EEVOLUTIOX THREATENS GIRLS' COATS in shepherdTHE! GARMENT SALONS will feature a
great Easter showing of women's and misses'
suits Saturday. Plan to come and see the
many beautiful models on display. Suits of

SILK COATS for little tots' 2
to 6 years of age.: Rose,. Copen,
green and taupe. . Val- -. JQ Off
aes to 16.50 special tDaaOO

GIRLS' serge Capes in various
colors Priced $15.50 ' to $39

checks and bedford cord with npv-elt- y

belts, pockets and fancy silk
collars. Ages' 8, to 14 (PI A QQ
years. l8.So values tDAUeJO

Aik for Trading Stamps
tricolet, silk poplin, gabardine, tricotine, f
Poiret twill and various other materials; Tai-

lored and dressy effects. Sizes 14 to 46.
Prices range from $25.00 to $140.00

Lord Sydenham and a great number
of other personages have formed what
they call the National Unity league.

' "We are threatened with a revolution
that woufd destroy the people," declares
Sydenham In an appeal for. funds, to
carry on a national campaign of edu-
cation. "This revolutionary movement
is well engineered ' and welt financed.
Capable alien agitators and organisers

. have a hand in it though they are gain-
ing the support of a considerable num--

. .V. T 1 1,

ImitationSoapIvory 71m -

Easter Waists25c Women'sIvory5 Cakes
Special;

Silk Hosiery;are bidden to seek salvation in the doc-
trines of Marx, Ignoring the unparal-
leled miseries these doctrines have
brought upon Russia. In this agitation
there is an utter lack of appreciation
of the special dangers of Marxism to
this country.

"Russia can endure fa'r more of this
. type of madness than we can. She has
vast resources and eventually will re-
cover from the tyranny that now over--

NewSKp-O- n

Gloves
Main Floor We have just opened
up an import shipment of Women's
new Slip-O- n Gloves that are causing
such a stir In Paris and New4 .York.
These are shown in' length,
with three clasps at wrist. Mole,
beaver, taupe, white and black.
Also fresh new stocks of one and
two-cla- sp P. K. stitched Gloves in
brown, mode, cream, pearl, black
and white. Finest quality ' French
Gloves, $3 $3.25. $3.75. $4 pr.

Women's
Coats

Second Floor Smart belted coats
in numerous styles also loose
cape effects and tailored styles.
Made; up in wool velour, gabar-
dine, serge, tricotine, bolivia and
mixtures. Priced $15 to $95

NEW DOLMANS in a large as-

sortment of the best styles, in-

cluding draped and straight line
models. At $22.50 to $150

$5.00 to $23.75
Second Floor You will find all the
season's newest and best styles in
this showing of waists. Tailored
and fancy models in the i latest col-

ors, including Victory red, blue,
sunset, gray, flesh and white.

Beautiful new waists of Georgette
crepe $5.75 up to $23.75

Of crepe de chine $5.00-$9.8-5

Of Rich Satins at $7 to $9.85
Of striped Silks $5.00 to $9.50

Main Floor Very dainty for East-
er gifts. We show an excellent
assortment of articles . in plain
white and hand decorated designs.

A Few Specials
In White Ivory

Jewel Boxes priced at $1.50
. Hair Receivers priced at 25c

Combs priced at only 50c
Ivory Trays at 25c . and 50c
Picture Frames at 25c and 50c
Ivory Buffers at 25c and 75c

Drug Dept. Limit S cakes to a
customer' no deliveries and none
sold at above price except with,,
other purchases in Drug Dept.
Toilet Paper CJ"
Special, dozen 3vr Ks

Drug Dept. Bob White toilet ; pa-
per quality and pure white.
On sale Saturday priced ffA
very special at, dozen only JvFU

WATER GLASS for preserving
Eggs pint at 20c. quart at 35c
H gallon at 50c gallon at 75c

85c to $3.50
Main Floor Beautfiul new embroM
ered, clocked and openwork del
signs to go with the new pumps ana
Oxfords. Also plain Silk Hose ill
all the most desirable shades,
plenty of dark: browns, white and
biacks. Priced 8Sc to $3.50 raid

The History You HaveHats

sea borne trade for both raw material
and food and could not survice an ex-
perience such as that Russia is passing
through. Grave financial difficulties
are a heritage of the war for us. . No
rhetoric could exaggerate our need for
unity, peace and productive labor. Given
these essentials we can surmount every
obstacle and do our full part in what
Premier. Lloyd George has called saV-iti-g

the civilisation of . Europe. AH
; classes devoted to our free institutions
.'and the orderly social and political de-
velopment for which we have shown an
especial racial crlft should close their

Been Waiting forCharming New

DressesSaturday Special 9

AAALury

Silk Gloves
85c to $2.00
Kayser and Portland Maid Silk

Gloves in all the popular shades
and pointings. Best qualities of
tricot and Milanese in two-clas- p

styles, with double tipped fin-
gers. Black, white and colors.
Specially priced at 85c to$2.00

Second Floor A fitting
climax to the most suc-
cessful Easter season we
in our Millinery Depart Greatest WanOf taffeta, satin, tricolet, moire, foulard,

crepe de chine, fancy Georgette crepe, serge,
gabardine and jersey. Dresses for street and
afternoon wear in the smartest and prettiest
of the; new styles. $17.45 up to $75.00

ment! Women who
have ever experienced
have put off buying their

ranks now against the forces of anarchy
and destruction." ; ;

3IAIICOWI SEES THREE-HOU- R BAT
'Gugllelmo Marconi, In an Interview in

the, new labor organ, the Dally Herald,
takes a rosy view of what science will
do to lighten the labor of the world and
make ' It prosperous and happy. He
foresees a three-ho- ur working day as

S. J. Duncan Clark, Joaephuf'
Daniela, John J. Pershing- - and Aif--
niral Wm. Simmc.Easter hats will have an op-

portunity to select from over
300 charming models at this

FORMER MAYOR
Silk Petticoats

Second Floor Taffeta silk petticoats in many attractive styles new
jersey silk petticoats so much liked by all women petticoats with
plaited, tucked and ribbon trimmed flounces some with slit flounces.
Victory red, cerise, purple, turquoise, green and other new shades
to go with paster apparel. Petticoat prices range $4.49 to $15.00

A one volume
history of the
war by writer
of international
authority. Con-
tains a rare
and elaborate
coll ection of
photos f t o m
every source;
also, maps of
the continent
and individual

store Saturday at an average
of less than half regular values. In one of ou. Morrison Street
windows we show a few of these hat enough to give you
an idea of the sensational bargains to be had on the inside.

Many Beautiful Pattern Hats
Are Included in This Sale

Mats that have served as models also a large assortment
of trimmed hats and sitort hats. Large, medium and small
effects in every desirable shape, color and trimming. The
millinery event of the Easter season! Come in and see these!

Millinery Salons Second Floor

l vl"1' irt T ,XOF 1, ALA.,

INDORSES TANLAC Basement Underprice Store

PURE LINEN Table Cloths 2x3
yards in size with border all around

$9.75. $10. $12.50 and $13
PURE LINEN Sets cloth and

one dozen napkins to match, 2x3-ya- rd

size $25.00 to $41.00 set.

PURE LINEN Table Cloths, size
2x2Vi yards fof 5 ch tables;
one dozen napkins to match. ' Ex-

tra good quality a ; Set, $33.00
DINNER N A PK1NS, full size

and all pure ' linen. Beautiful de-
signs. Richardson's - famous dou-
ble damask. Priced 21 fl HO
special the dozen, ai WlU.UU

DressesWomen's Coats, countries. An
intensely interesting book.

Try Kalos Skin Men's Quality Clothes $2.50 Per Copy"You Will Hardly Know Me
When We Meet Again; For

I Am Getting Well," He
Writes Friend.

On Sale Saturday .

Basement We have taken a num- -
ber ;Of women's and misses' new
Spring coats and dresses from our regu-
lar stock and put a new low price on
them for Saturday's selling in the Base-
ment Underprice Store. The styles are

Reiuvenator Book Shop Main Floor
A remarkably effective prepara-

tion for restoring roundness and
contour to the face. It also builds
up the tissues, nourishes v and
strengthens the. muscles Land im-
parts a soft velvety -- texture to the
skin. Treatment and for. sale in our
popular Beauty Shop, Second Floor.

uprto-dat- e and the workmanship is of the
highest order. Practically all sizes in both coats and dresses. Priced
extra special for Saturday's selling in the Basement Store at only $16.95

I Easter Neckwear 49c
sheer materials and trimmed with laces." Offered for Saturday in the
Basement at 49c. .

One of the latest additions to the list
of leaders of thought and action who
have come forward with their unqualified
Indorsement of Tanlac is the name of
Hon. Prank V; Evans, former Mayor of
Birmingham, Ala., ex-sta- te examiner of

' nubile flrrnnn tn hf A luhnmn nnii n t atia

jRV ForGMa tfo 'ForBoy- - IF- - 9f2tolB

Make Perfect Feet
BOYS AND GIRLS require-- different shoes

time editor of one of the south's greatest
newspapers, the Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

to a personal friend in At-
lanta, Mr. Evans say:, y .

By the way, you will hardly
from men and women. Their tender little, feet
can easily be ruined by badly shaped shoes. On

know me when we meet again, because I
am getting so well and strong again. As

; I told you while in Atlanta last month,
I have been suffering a long time with
gastritis, as the doctors call it really a
oisordered stomach with consequent con- -

Basement Millinery Sale
Trimmed Hats $4.98

Basement Leghorn brims, with silk crowns flower-trimm- ed small
hats in turban and bandeau style flower, ribbon and fancy trimmed
tailored hats short side-ro- ll effects, also large rough straw bats
for maids and matrons. Great variety to select from in JZA Qfi
black, and colors- - Priced special for Saturday at only. Ve0

the other hand, scientifically designed
shoes will help the growing feet to de-
velop properly by always keeping each
pliable bone and delicate muscle in its
correct upsition. Buster Brown Shoes
accurately provide for every gradual
change - in the growth of the feet, and
make "the shoes support; and' strengthen
the feet at every needed point.

Fourth Floor
4th Floor Experienced . tele-
phone clerks at your service
from 8 A. M. until 6 P. M.

Karo Blue Label Syrup Q A
large size can priced at JVJ'
Karo Red Label Syrup at 95c
Del Monte Peas, 3 cans 50c
Oregon Prunes spec!,; lb. 17c
Soft Shell Almonds, lb. 35c
English Walnuts, lb. at 35c

Reasonably Priced
CLOTHES that will appeal to every man

who likes the satisfaction of being well
groemed and getting his money's worth for
the man who shops wisely. Step in Saturday
morning or whenever you have a few min-

utes to spare and look over our stock of
new Spring suits at $25.00 up to $50.00

Mens $1.50 Shirts
. At 95c

Main Floor Shirts that are well worth $1.50
of any man's money! Celebrated Belmont
make. Full-c- ut and well-ma- de In every par-
ticular. French cuffs. All sizes QKf
14 to 18. On sale Saturday priced at fOy
Mens Union Suits

At $1.89
Main Floor Chalmers Inrox Union Suits of
fine white cotton gauze. Long or short
sleeves, ankle length. All sizes. 3" QQ
Slightly imperfect. z)zS grade at tJAeO7
Mens $1.50 Work Shirts

At 98c
Main Floor Cones Bros. Blue Chambray
Shirts worktngmen know this make. Large,
full-c- ut styles. Union mad. Regu--QQ- 0
lar 1.50 shirts on sale Friday it vOt
65c PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS In AOnassorted patterns, and colors priced OC

Ideal Shoes for Boys and Girls

rupaijuu, pnuis 111 me Buouiaers, nena-ach- e,

belching, heartburn,' loss of -- appetite,
loss of sleep and; fainting spells.

For weeks I could not sleep on-- my back.
"One week ago. upon recommendation

of friends who had tried the medicine, I
purchased, one bottle of Tanlac and be-
gan taking it. Since my second dose I
have suffered none of these troubles to
which I. refer, and really believe I am
going to get perfectly well and strong
again. Won't that be wonderful at my
flge? Well, certain It is that Tanlac is
a wonderful medicine, and you know Iam not given to "puffing mere experi-
ments; and am rather orthodox as to ma-
teria medica. - ,

"I shall continue the --treatment with

because they are made on the famous BROWN SHAPING LASTS that
are shaped upon correct physiological lines are expressly designed to
develop and train the feet and to keep them free from all foot ailmentsSale of Rogers

Silverware
Easter Sale Boys' Suits

10 CA Lines Formerlydfn CT A&eoDU Piiced at $20 3)1 jDU
Main Floor Not all sizes, as this lot is composed of odd lines taken
from our regular stock. Latest style Norfolks with full lined pants.
Light and dark colors also a few in striped effects. Splert- - j-

- O fTfl
didi well-ma- de suits. , While: they last priced special at wlA.UUperfect confidence tn the final results."

Signed "FRANK V. EVANS."
Commenting or this splendid indorse-

ment of Tanlac, G. F. Willis, interna

corns, bunions, broken arches, .etc. -.

Bxister. Brown Shoes
Give Service

for they are made of best selected leathers,
and great care is given to the finish of every
pair. Come in and see the new models now
on display, j -

s ;' . ...
Shoe Department ..

Main Floor .

r j

lBOYS' BLUE SERGE SUITS
FOR CONFIRMATION

NEW SHIPMENT just In. Latest models for spring 1919. : Beautifull,
tailored throughout. Sizes for boys 6 to 12 years. Prices range frott
$8.50 up to $13.50 Boys' Store, First Floor.

Bas e m e n t Wm.
Rogers' . "W. ' R."
b r a h d silverplated
flat war spoons,
forks, knives and
sugar shells neat
pattern gray finish.

Tea Spoons:
9c

Dessert - lOp
Spoons only

Dessert fForks at only 4--

Medium 0"
Forks at only X.

Butter --IQp
Knives -- only

Sugar. "I Qi,
Shells at only 'A7t

500 Men's Easter Ties

tional distributor of Tanlac, said :
"Although the list of t indorsers is a

long one, I recall a few leading names
that lend both dignity and credit to the
entire array. Some of them ara

"Hon; fX W. Mangum of Atlanta. Ga.,
for three terms sheriff of FultoVt county;
Hon, Moses R. Glenn, superintendent of
printing for the state Of Kentucky ; Mr.
C. C. Cooper, president of the Georgia
Cotton Oil company; Mr. H. W. Hill,
bank president of South Pittsburg, Tenn. ;
Mr. J. i Corroll, cottdn mill
tendent of Chattahoochee, Ga. ; Hon. A.
E. "Anderson of Houston, ;' Texas, , for
seven terms sheriff of Harris county ;
Hon. S. S. Shepard. ex-cit- y councilman
of Atlanta, and many others, whose
names have "heretofore "been' given tO
the public. . : "V

Sale of Boys'Boys' Pants
! at 98c Stocking

-- 150 to $250 Grades for
Main Floor Large t flowing-en- d ties or i the
medium ' widths. .'Made up in high-gra- de

silks in a good selection of patterns and col-
ors. 1.50 to 2.5o;, lies special at 98c

356 Buster Brown .Hose - in Q"j t
blzrk and ' a few cnlnrw 4 nairs DAU vl

Main Floor Good quality "novelty I Main Floor Good ' heavy - ribbed
mixtures in light and dark colors, hose that will give excellent sery-Ag- es

6 to 14. Jtants QQ. ice. Sizes 6 to-- ; 10 Qf
worth 1.25. '.50. srec'I VOV priced srecial at i rafr, Out


